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Your story

“
ITwas a poster of the
Dutch version ofAr-
nold Schwarzenegger,
a very hot guy called

Berry deMay that kicked off
my interest in bodybuilding
when Iwas a teenager. Iwas
born and brought up inHol-
land and thismanwas very
popular over there. Hewas
(well, is still) gorgeous and I
was fascinated byhim as he
became the EuropeanHeavy-
weightChampion and then
theWorldHeavyweight
Champion.Hewas the ulti-
mate showmanon stage and
invented amazing posing se-
quences for his competitions.
Everyone else hadTheBack-
street Boys on theirwalls, but
I had Berry! I simply adored
him.
“The bodybuildingworld is
very friendly; they’re like bik-
ers butwithout the bellies.
They prettymuch greet each
otherwithout knowing each
other, obviously they can tell
whoworks out a lot andwho
doesn’t. Yes the competitions
can get a bit fraught, but the
atmosphere in the gym is a bit
like being part of a big family.
Everyone looks out for the
others. It’s a lifestyle that I
have always loved and felt
welcome in.The general pub-
licmisunderstand body build-
ing. I’ve been asked all kinds
of things:was I born aman?
Do I take steroids? But I don’t
give a damnwhat you think
and that has setme free. I’m
extremely harsh and critical
ofmyself anyway andno one
can beatme on that.
“Whydo Iwork so hard?My
parentswere very hardwork-
ing people so I picked up the
work ethic early on. Iworked
inmyDad’s café and juice bar
fromwhen Iwas twelve as
part of the family team. I
wasn’t brought up to believe
that “stuff” defines you: like
having the best carmeans
you’re important.My theory
is that if you keep producing

then eventually you’ll be al-
right. I had a day job and
twenty eight hours in each
day to pursue the dream. But
that’swhat I’ve always done.
“After a couple of very bad
experiencesworkingwith
partners in various businesses
I decided to go onmyown and
that’swhenmy life changed. I
started to putmyself andmy
owndreams first; really I
don’t knowwhat tookme so
long to do it. I started design-
ing clothing about ten years
ago: I loved body building and
going to the shows but it
buggedme that they had ill-
fitting bikinis and posing suits
on.Whywork so hard to
make your body the best it
possibly could be only to be
let downby baggy bikini bot-
tomswhich covered up parts
of the bodywhichneeded to
be shownoff to the judges? I
startedworkingwith Luis

Vidalwho is a champion body
builder himself and lives here
inMajorca andwe designed
andmadehis posing suits.
Well, it’s a tough job, but
someone’s got to do it!
“Then I startedworking on
thewomen’s range and de-
signed for another champion
body builder Fanny Palou. I’d
seenher doing her routine
oncewhen she hadwhatwe
could call a “wardrobemal-
function” she couldn’t pose
because she had to hang on to
her bikini. So Fannywas very
happy toworkwithme and
wearmybespoke bikini de-
signs. Youhave to be aware of
the different regulations for
bikinis, someFederations
won’t allow certain cuts so I
guide the competitor through
themaze andhelp them
choose the one that is going to
suit themand show themoff
the best. It’s the personal

service and attention that I
give to themand the fit of the
costumeswhich seems to
really appeal tomy custom-
ers.
“I offer off the peg and cus-
tomised bikinis, and pretty
much everything else you
could think of for fitness and
body building competitions. I
make the initial suit designs
andmarket the business, and I
employ a seamstresswho
handmakes each bikini or
posing suit. I’ve got about sev-
enty different designs on the
website at themoment. They
aremade byhand in spandex
and lycra and then decorated
with Swarovski Elements
which are beautiful crystals.
Prettymuch everyonewho
wears the suitswins in them.
I like to think they’re lucky.
“Bodybuilding, especially for
women, is changing. Theyno
longer have theMissOlympia

competitionwhich used to be
the highlight of the year. Now
they do a physique class
which is still based onmuscu-
lar definition, but is nowhere
near as heavy as it used to be. I
have competed in the past but
I get terrible stage fright. I
love preparing for the compe-
titions but I didn’t love show
day. So instead I coach people
who are interested to com-
pete. But youhave to be very
committed if youwant to
workwithme. I started this
yearwith eight people, and
now I have two left. The oth-
ers dropped out because itwas
just too tough for them. It
isn’t easy preparing your body
to this level. There are a lot of
changes youhave tomake to
your eating and your lifestyle
tomake sure that youwill be
ready. I hold upmy end of the
coaching deal, but if you can’t
or don’t then you’re out. The
peoplewho taughtme about
bodybuilding did it as away of
passing on their knowledge,
youwould go tomeet themat
the gymand youwould never
dare to think of not showing
up.Thatwould have been the
height of disrespect. It’s old
school really, butwehave a
lot of scientific andnutri-
tional knowledgewhichwe
workwith aswell.
“I think diet is a horrible
word; it resonateswith failure
forme. I have a set eating re-
gimewhich I stick to, it’s bor-
ing but itworks, it takes the
decisionmaking out of the
process and letsme think
about other stuff instead. It
feeds themachine, that’s it. I
eat boiled eggs, chicken, rice,
turkey, green leaves, but if I
want a cookie, I’ll have a
cookie, if Iwant two cookies,
I’ll have two cookies!”

Formore information visit
www.divasfitwear.comTo
readmore articles about peo-
ple inMajorca visitwww.mal-
lorcastories.com
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“I followedmydreamsandmy life changed”


